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Leslie Students Honored at Final Assembly

Mrs. Alison
Dies; Funeral
OnWedncsday

Funeral services for Mrs. Vergie

Allona Alison. 25 Mountain View

Dr.. who died Sunday at the age
of 72. will be I p.m. Wednesday in
Clough-Barric- k chapel, the Rev.

Robert Mcllvenna officating. Burial

will be in Belcrest Memorial Park.
Mrs. Alison was the widow of

William J. Alison, who died in 1911
i nkiatam The eouole had lived

Dr. Earl Benbow, Al Lindbeck,
W. G. Krueger and Don Smith;
entries and placing decorative,
Mrs. A. D. Brown; Mrs. K. H.
Waters, Mrs. Hale Roberts;
American Rose Society booth,
Mrs. C. A. Kells; hospitality,
Mrs. Eugene Crothers, Mrs. A
D. Brown, Mrs. Lindbeck and
Mrs. Carl Miller; clerks, Mrs.
Herrall. Mrs. Mildred Davis, Miss
Elizabeth Porter, Miss Ruth
Squier, Miss Margaret Hogg.

. For those who are not sure of
rules (which follow previous rose
shows) there are schedules of
the show and various classes
available from Mr. Candeaux, at
173 S. CotUge Street Salem.

By LfLLrE L. MADSEM
Garden Editor, The Statesaiaa
The Willamette Valley just

doesn't let you down too much,
says George Candeaux. president
of the Salem Rose Society, which
is completing plans for its an-
nual Rose Snow.

"Some weeks ago it just looked
like there wonldn't be any roses
at all this spring. Then it looked
like what we might have would
be very late. We put off our rose
show another week. Now it looks
like we'll hare beautiful flowers
for the event and sometime be-
fore,' Candeaux said. Monday.

Plans are practically comple-
ted for the show which will be
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Degrees Due
1,200 at U0 ,
Graduation

EUGENE Opea air services
will be held for the University of
on June 10, when some 1J00 sen-o- n

June 10, when some 1200 sen
tors and graduate students receive
baccalaureate and advanced de-

grees in ceremonies at Hayward
Field.

The university's 79th commence-
ment will be at 1:30 p.m. Sunday
with Dean Douglas Horton of the
Harvard Divinity School giving the
address.

Candidates for the degrees total
1.251 and if these students success-
fully complete requirements for
their degrees, there will be a to-

tal of 897 baccalaureate degrees
granted. Sit master degrees, II
doctor of education degrees. II
doctor of philosophy degrees, and
one doctor of jurisprudence de-
gree.

Alumni Day is on Saturday. Re-
unions will be held bv the classes
of 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926 and
1931.

The spring term will end Friday.
The university's summer session
will start June 18.

held June 23 24 In the Meier
Frank store auditorium. The Sa-

lem Rose Society is sponsoring
the event and taking care of all
arrangements of the show. How-

ever, according to Candeaux, the
show is open for showing to all
rose growers regardless of mem-
bership in the Rose Society. No
one is barred.

Hears of Show Teld

Entries must be in place by
11 a.m. on opening day of the
show as judging starts then.
Doors will open to the public
2 p.m. and remain open until
9 p.m. that night On Saturday,
the show will be open from 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and members
of the society will be present to
visit with the show goers.

There will be blue, red and
white ribbons 'for the top entries
in each of the more than 60
classes in the show and valuable
merchandise prizes, donated by
Salem business houses for the
"Queen of the Show", and runn-

er-up as well as the best ex

in Salem for a short time before

that They were married in Okla-

homa in 1901. After her husband's
death. Mrs. Alison moved to

Ontario and in 1920 returned to

Salem.'"v "i " .'1 i " I

She was member of Morning- -

side Methodist Church.
Farm Union
Camp NearsShe leaves two daughters, Mrs.

Verrie Oletha Burton. Newport.

and Mrs. Mildred Allona Calaba,

Salem: son, Samuel Bryant Alison,

Deaf Group
Picks Pair
From Salem

Two Salem residents were elect-

ed officers of the Oregon Associa-

tion of the Deaf at the group's
three-da- conference that ended

X y 7 t j The annual Junior-Reserv- e

camp of Oregon State Farmers
Union will open Wednesday at
Silver Falls Baptist Youth camp

:and carry throughout Saturday.

Mrs. Dock Hunt, Boring, will

and two sisters, Mrs. M. L. waring
and Mrs. Effie Luehrs. all of Sa-

lem; two brothers, Elmer Orcutt,
Salem, and William C. Orcutt.
Mnlalla- and nine grandchildren

and sevenf i-
- W vOjw;N ''1.1 be the camp director and Miss

Norma Jean Berg, Texas, mem-
ber of the National Farmers
I'nion staff, will take charge ofI ' Car Thief Gets

Term in Jail

hibits in each division.
A. R. Brown is chairman of

the show, with Don Smith serv-

ing as Committee
members handling details of the
show are: Staging, Ben Dawson,
A. D. Brown, W. G. Krueger,
Ollie Schendel, H W. Roberts,
Don Smith. L. W. Simon: judges,
Dr. Earl Benbow: trophies and
ribbon, Eugene Crothers; mer-

chandise prizes, Mrs. Al Lind-beck- .

Mrs. A. D. Brown.

Chairmen Named

In charge ot garden clubs,
Mrs. E. L. Herrall: finance, Mrs.
J. J. St. Clair: registration, Mrs.
Robert Ballard, Mrs. M. M.

Mrs. Edna L'lman, Mrs. Ben
Dawson. Mrs. Carl Miller: rose
identification, George Ailing: en-

tries and placing horticultural,

si final essem- -' Gloria Schmidt, orchestra masleal impreTemeM aware; itown nmn-Ir-

7$ U rirtf) J. Allea. m... be, .wars. .. Kare. Harris. e.UU.dl.g girl award.

j, ErtduM. Jeea Fast. Naacy Miller and Bererlj Killam (set; tStateimae Photo)

' skews), all straight "A" stodeats dertaf their three yean at Utile;

Sunday at the state deaf school.

Thomas Timer, Salem was
elected second t, and
was also chosen delegate to the
conference on of

'

the national association in Fulton,
Mo., next month. Mrs. Keith
Lange, Salem, was elected secre-
tary.

Elected president, first
and treasurer were

three Portland residents: Karl
Johnson. Harold Blakely, and Mrs.
Konrad Hohansen.

Some 20fl persons attended th
three-da- y convention, which was
chairmaned by Kenneth Jamieson
of Salem.

A jail term and $100

fine were imposed on Bert Major
Davis. 30, 5130 Sunnyside Ave.,
Tuesday after he waived grand
iury hearing and pleaded guilty
in circuit court to embezzlement

Education Board
Session Slated

The State Board of Education
will hold its quarterly meeting at
10 a m. Wednesday in the State
Library.

The agenda for the meeting per-

tains to general education, voca-
tional education and vocational re-

habilitation. Committee meetings
preliminary to the regular board
session are scheduled for today in
the conference room of the State
Library Building.

recreation and handicraft.
Other staff members include

Howard Potter. Boise. Idaho: H.

D. Rolph, Portland: Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Schermacher, Dr. John
Rademaker, Al Bauer, Mrs. Leon
Flux, Mrs. Albert Mantie, Salem;
Mrs. Lorene Smurthwaite. Mr.

'and Mrs. Joe Jaross, Beaverton;
Andy Landeforce, Oregon State
College: Mrs. Walter Johnson,
Scio and Miss Patricia Teters,
Jefferson.

Friday night the young people
will give a program and - hold
open house for visitors.

bv bailee.

Physical Fitness
'Meet Bids Sirnio

Geurge J. Sirnio. director of

Ninth Graders

Close junior
The charge involved a 1952 auto

Check Cases

Occupy Court;

2 Sentenced

mobile. Davis has been held in

Marion County jail since his arrest
on the charge March 3.

Youth Changes
Mind, Enters
Innocence Pica

Two Salem youths pleaded

guilty Monday to a burglary
charge, then one of them changed

hii mind and wai allowed to with-

draw his plea.
Undecided ibout his plea wit

Delmar Lee Frahm, 19, Salem

Route 3, Box 622. Circuit Judge

High

health and physical education,
Sta.e Department of Education,
has received an invitation to take
pari in the President's Conference
on Fitness of American Youth to
be held in Annapolis, Md. June

Rex Putnam, superintendent
of Public Instruction, announced
Monday.

Sirnio was recently elected pres-

ident of the national Society of

State Directors of Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation. He will
leave by plane on June 17.

' Gaiety and sadnesi were the
mixed Ingredient Monday as niath
graders taid farewell at both
Parritb and Leslie Junior High

Find out why millions preferla each school the class which! Duncan permitted him to with- -

enters high school next fall tpon-idra- a guilty plea and gave him

Circuit Judge George Duncan
had a busy day Monday with
cases involving obtaining money
by false pretenses.

In one instance Duncan sentenc-

ed a man to two years in the
state prison, in another six months
in the county jail, and a third
man's sentencing was delayed
pending a investiga-

tion.

Pete Bejamin Kombs, 31, Twin
Falls, received the two-yea- r prison
sentence. Kombs has had several
previous arrests on misdemeanor
charges, sheriff's deputies said, lie
was arrested on obtaining money
charge May 2.

John Matthew Falconer, 28, 1K90

;. sored a farewell assembly" with
student tkits mostly reviewing the
year la humorous vein, along with

, more serious aspects of the fare--
,,

Throughout Salem public schools,
Monday waa the last day of the

: school year.

until Monday to make another.
Frahm and Charles LeRoy Arm-

strong,' 18, Oregon City, art ac-

cused of breaking into the Gideon

Sloli warehouse to steal some

beer from a truck parked there;

Armstrong waived grand jury
i

- cmQuisenberry
Buys 2 Lots

Purchase of two adjoining lots
on the southwest corner of Liberty

and Division streets was confirm-

ed Monday by Mr. and Mrs. P. D.

mSV
kAt Leslie Junior High, L dM w

utstsnding girl and Robert Hart-- j tlwr8- - Jude Duncn ordered
man the ouUtanding boy, at the investigation,
final assembly.

N. Capital St., was sentenced to Quisenberry, following the filinc
of a deed to the property with

The outstanding music award .Junior high promotions, by policy

went to Gloria Schmidt Honored decision of the School Board. At

a result, the final awards and pro Marion County Recorder's office.
6 months in the county jail upon
his release from the state hospital
where he has been since being The land was bought from J. Wgrams have been held over the

Elma Weller for about $57,000, accourt committed last January.

at straight A students all three!
yean in Junior high were Beverly
Killam, Judy Ericsson, Joan Fast,
Nancy Miller and John Allen.

At Parrtah Junior High special

past week and promotion certifi
cording to the tax stamps affixedJudge Duncan ordered a precates will be given out individu-

ally when tth graders and the to the deed.sentence investigation for Marvin
Lee Lehneer, 21, 2165 S. Cottage Quisenberry Intimated that he

may build on the property, but he
student awards ,were made last
week and outstanding scholarship St., after he pleaded guilty Tues

insisted he had "no comment today to the charge. Lehnerr ad'

others go back to school briefly
Wednesday to get their report
cards.

In former years the Junior highs
held formal promotion exercises.

make for publication in themitted writing a worthless $25
records wilt be .revealed Wednes-
day. - ,
TvThls year saw on check. He was arrested May 23.
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Now! Try this finer top-octa- ne motor fuel
yourself enjoy that surge of EXTRA POWER

Richfield scientists have per-

fected a new kind of motor
oil. It's Riehlube 10-3- ..the
finest oil to combine all the
advantage of an
oil and a heavy-dut- y protec-

tive oi. You get instant starts
...extra octane power...

Here's what they're saying about
the new cars: "Jet-fas- t power" ...
''More horsepower". .."Packs
the most power" ..."New thrilling
power". . ."Blazing horsepower!"

Yes, POWER is what you
want, in a new car or older model.
And that's what you get, cuery
ounce of power your car's engine
can deliver, when you fill up with
Richfield Ethyl. It's the only
motor fuel with full power thrust!

That's because Richfield
Ethyl is made from the finest
basic gasoline stocks. An exclu-

sive blend of additives eliminates
knock ... gives you jet-lik- e take-

off in traffic... smooth, gliding
power on the open road.

Why not experience the thrill
of full power thrust in your car?
You'll find that Richfield Ethyl
cuts gas bills, gives you money-savin- g

extra mileage.

longer mileage... protec-
tion against acid wear.
Get "Twin-Duty- "

RICHLUBE 10-3- 0 at
Richfield dealers.

You get fine-e- sr features in the Packard Clipper that
no other medium-pric- e car odors the blazing per-

formance of a new V-- 8 Engine with 240 h.p. the Clyde Beatty
GLE COMIC BOOKr& ft ju--

n

Discover.,.
TUE LUXURY

OF A PACKARD CLIPPER
supreme comfort of Toritm-Utt- l Ride Elfctronir.

Tourh-BiiUo- n Driie with 4 operating ranges plus park Ask Tour tkhfi.ld Deaftr
BE SURE TO SEE THOMAS MITCHELL IN "MAYOI OF THE TOWN" ON TVand neutral the extra protection of Ttrin-Trarii- Sady

Differential and traditional Fackard quality through

and through. flonNowfoVliltisiigland ii
Wo Ditney't Magic Kingdom at Anaheim, CoHAsk any userDiscover...

I10W EASY IT IS TO OWN

Move up to Packard Clipper for far lesn than you'd think

our trade-i- n allowances are at an all-ti- high! Move up

now to the value leader of the line that is increasing in resale 1yv... ',. wmtmmrmm .sows m m mum
3 ,f - I

value faster than any other.
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tym Packard (Hipper

ASK US ABOUT OUR. UIVBEATAULE DOUBLE DISCOVERY DEAL. ..4

ELStJER MOTOR CO.

Phone 02

352 North High St. Enjoy "TV READERS DIGIST"-7;- 00 P. M., Monday Channel 12 Salem, Oregon

1 MM SICHMIID ITMTl

because it always gives

me balanced perform-

ance in my MC," says
Emery J. Litbrenz, Jr.,

sports ear tnthusiast of
San Francisco,

1 Utl IICMNll ITHTl
SICAUSI it's the one gas-
oline that always gives
my car top power and
performance," says
Ellen Sanders of
Fboeni. Ariiono.

HMT NTW CAB IUNS SO

SMOOTHLY sinct I

switched to Richfield
Ethyl," soys Mrs. John
W. loynton of Reno.
"New Riehlube 10-3-

peps up my cor, tool"

--FlIMTT Of POWIB
that's whof I wont in a
gasoline and that's
what I get with Richfield

Ethyl with full power
thrust," says Chester
Chase of Eugene, Ore.

1 riNO IICHNILa ITHTl
Of ST, both for city stop-ond--

driving ond for
long drives in the coun-

try. It never knocks,"
soys Wolloce Bartholo-
mew of Seattle.

"JOB ITS BIMNOASIUTY

10 vital in our busi-

ness, I always use Rich-

field Ethyl," soys Arvid
E. Johnson, District
Manager of Martin Vow

Lines, Inc. Los Angeles.


